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DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Archxects, Engincers, Municipal Au.

thorities and others are reminded
tbat the COiNTRAcT RECORD is printed
evcry Tucsday afiernoon, and that adver-
tisemets should teach the office of pusbli-
cation flot hiter than 2 o'clock p.mf. on that
day to ensuîre insertion in the issue of the
cuiTent %veek. Advertisements are fre-
quentiy rcceived too late for insertion, 10

avoiel which special attention is dîrectedl
bo tib announicement.

E. J. O'Brien bas rcgistercd proprielor
osf the Penple7s 'lurnbing Company,
Mlontrcal. Lesperance & Terriait bave
formed a partnership as plumbers and
stcamtlitters in sanie city.

NO. 4.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LINIDbA%, ON1-.-John Carew purposes

making some alteratsons t0 is saw mill.
DELORAINEa MA.N.-J. Locbead ivili

build a brick block for the Union
Bank.

TNWrsrsr, 0nT. Frank Carson, of the
Royal Exchange, interads building in the
spring.

NANAIMO, B. C.-It is probable that
the town wiil purchase a new steam fire
engîne.

BEbI)ORD, N.S.-A new church will be
erecied by tbe Cburch of England con-
grepation.

BONAVENTURE, QUE.-R. N. LeBlanc
& Company are preparing .o buiid a grist
rnili, 6 X 3o fee'.

TuPPERVILLE, ONT.-There is a mnove-
nment on foot to construct a swing bridge
bere, 10 cost $203000.

PLANTAGENET, ONT.-The C. P. R.
Company intend building a large summer
hotel here in the spring.

WILLIASISTOWN, ONT.-It îs the in-
tention t0 erect a new Higb school on the
sitc of the ptesent building.

BEAR RIVER, N. S.-The I3ear River
Electric Lîgbt Company have decided to
extend their systeni to Digby.

RENFREW, ONT. -The Brockvilie Peat
Company propose 10 establish a plant
here for the manufacture of peat.

AsHcRoFT, fl.C.- It islearned that the
survey for the Asbcroft-Quesneiîe raimsvay
will be commenced inirnediately.

BEANISVILLE, ONT.-R. 0. Konkie's
sacs miii at tbis place was. srecked by a
boiler explosion ons the 201h insi.

ARNISTRONG, B3. C. -G. B. johnston
announçces bis intention to, buîid an
addition to the Cariboo Exchange.

BARRIE, OrN.-Tbos. Kennedy& Co.,
archittcts, will invite tenders nexi week
for a building for George Plaxton.

REGINA, N.W.T.-Tbe Roman Catho-
lic ratepayers will probably take sîeps at
an early date ta buîld a separate scbool.

HANOVFR, ONT.-The Knechiel Fur-
niture Conmpany are about 10 erect an
addition, brick, two storeys, 28 x 45 feet.

OTTAVA EAST, ONT.-The congrega-
tion of Holy Trinity cburcb are consider-
ing the advisabihty of building a retory.

NEW DENVER, B. C.-Tbe Anglican
congregation purpose building a new
cburcb, for whicb plans have been pre-
pared.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The time for re-
ceiving tenders for Rev. Fatber Downey's
cburch in Logan bas been extended to the
22nd mnst.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.-The Smith s
Falls, Rideau & Southri. Railwaý Co.
ivant authoriîy to exîend their mail to
Gananoque.

KINCARDINE, ONT. -The Farniers'
Elevator andl Shipping Co., wbicb is beirîg
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organized, will probably ereci a new
building.

BROCKVII.LE, ONT.-It is said that
Thos. Tonmpkins. contractor, wvill build a
large hotel on the corner of King and
Holaie streets.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Mlr. l-enty Corby,

NIP., announices tîtat lie proposes to
build an elevator here with a capacity Of
500,000 busliels.

KEbNlITVJLL, ONT.-The Kempiville
Mîllijng Co. bave purcbasedl tic electric
light plant from J. J. Collins, and will aidd
new nichinery.

BEACiinURG ' ONT. - Tenders are
wanted by Htîgb R. Pyan, clerk, up 10

Mlarcb 4th, for building a bridge over
M cCracken's creek.

WlNtDsOR, N. S.-The riepayýets bave
voîed S2,oo0 for a site for 3 public build-
ing, $5,oco for a town hall, and $5,00o for
a sîeaim fire engine.

LIVERI'OOI, N. S.-The government
bas decaded 10 ereci a battery of guns ait
Fort l'oint, and tenders bave been issued
for the platfarni, etc.

PETROLEA, ONT.-Liberal subscrip-
tions have been received towards the
erection of the proposed Meiliodisi churcli.
àMr. Phillips is pastor.

LONGIJEUIL, QuE.-The corporation
bas applaed 10 the provincial legislature
for permiss>ion 10 construci a railway fromn
ibis place ta St. Lambert.

ST.NlMRY'S, ONT.-Tenders are wvanted

by W. K. McLeod up to Marcb, isi for
the erection of skammang stations and
alterationS 10 cheese factory.

TIlEbSALON, ONT.-The congregation
o! the Methodist cburcb bas passed a
resolution ta take sieps imrnediately to
buîld a churcb, 10 cost S2,000.

POpR ARTtHUR, ONT.-Surveys are
now being made by ten parties for the
proposed Ontario & Rainy River RailwaY
ftrm Port Arthur 10 Winnipeg.

FREI)EricTro., N.B.-J. W. Taborand
George O'Neill bave Ieased the Blair
faciory, and will operate i, as a planîng
miii and basb and dont factory.

Gow.%NSTOWN, ONT. - A. Kress is
asking for tenders for the erection o! a
brick botel, fromn plans prepared by W.
E. Binning, architect, o! Listawel.

Gui.t.pit, ONTr.- Powvell & Wideman
archîtects, want ttndets by IMarcb 6tb foi
the ereciion o! a cburcb for tbe 'Melville
l>resbyterian congregatioii, F~ergus.

Hut.t., QuL. - The Interproviticia
Bridge Company bas beeri granted per
mission by the ciîy counical ta buald ar
overbead bridge on Laurier avenue.

IBR,%NTFORD, ONT. - A number o

merchants and farmiers have decaded t
form a company for the purpose o
establisbing a pork-packing factAry.

HEFSpEi.ER, O.NT.-Tbe town will likel
dispose o! a portion o! the public park t
William A. Kribs, M..>,who will Crec
a box and wood.working factory ibereor

Ricll.'ioNiD Hîî., ON.- The plan
for the new market buildings bave bec
completed, and show a bank and expres
office on Yonge street, witb elevator i
rear.

\VOODbTOCK, ONT.-It is siaICd tb:
the C.l'.R. wiIl ereci a new station ber
10 cosi $13 ,0oo.-There is a movemeni i
fayot o! building a new fire hall, at a co
o! $5,0o0.

LENNOXVILLF, QUE. - J B. O0
chairman I.igbt Commitee nt the Cou

cil, desires tenders by the 231h anst.f
lighting. the streets o! the iown i
electriciiy.

SIIELEURNE, ONT.-Tlie plans su
mitted by J. Francis Brown, architct,
Toronto, for the proposed eigbt-roo
scbool building, bave been adopted by t)
scbool board.

SHERBIROOKE, QtJI. -A coinmittee bas
been appointedl to report on a scbeme for
the erection of a neîv city hall and market
building, wvhich will cosi in the neiglibor-
bood of$1t00,000.

WrELtANI>, ONT--C. H. Rilley, Chair-
mani Road and Bridge Committee, wvil
receive tenders up to Feb'y 27th for the

supply of building stone and white oak,
and pine timber.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-The 'McDougail
Lunaber Company is about to commnence
the erection o! a newv miii on the old
Beatty site. J. M. Gîfll of Orillia, is a
anember o! the comparlY.

NIALLORVTOWVN, ONT.-D. S. N1allorY

invites tenders for the erection of a brick
store and office.-John Kelly, townsi ip
clerk, desires tenders by MaI t t r
the crushing and spreading on the road of
500 cords of Stone.

NELSON, B. C.-The Hium ie Hotel
Company, Lîmîýted, lias been rncotpor-
ated, wii a capital of $50.000, t0 build
hoiels an ibis province.-J.V. GiafFin &
Co. of Winnipeg, purpose building a
large warebouse atibhs place.

AtU4PRIOR , ONT.-The commission
appoîntcd to secure information regarding
tbe cosi of a waterworks systemn aS coin-
posed of R. D)ulmage, G. Jarvis, M. Galli-
gin A. J. Campbell, Armour Burwash,
the Mayor, and counicillors Keddy and
Grace.

Vt1CTORtA, fl.Ç.-Wellington J. Dowler
desires applications byil arch ith for the
position of city and îvaterwotks enganeer
for the corporation.- Local archîtecis are
preparin competitive plans for a four-
storey brick building to be erected by T.

P. Macegor.
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-Hearst&

MIcKay, solîcîtors, are asking incorpora-
tion for the Voringiott and Onaping
Railway Company, wiib power 10 build a
railway f romn Wortbington Station tc
Onaping, and 10 use steam Or electricil>)
'is the motive power.

TRURo, N. S.-On the 251h insi.
meeting of ratepayers will be beld for th(
pîirpose of considering the advisability o
autborizîng tue ioWn 10 borrov 155,000 fo6
fire protection purposes and $7,000 fo
repaîrs and imoprovi2flents to the head
works o! the waterworks systemn.

MIDLAND. ONT.-Anl agreement ha

r been signed between tbe town and thi

Canada Furnace Companly, of Mlontreal
by wvbich the laiter agree to ereci
snieltîng furnace an ibis town. The sur
o! 5250,000 as 10 bcecxpended on plant i

tbree years, and the %vhole wvork is t
cosi $1i,000,000.

f HAMILTON, ONT.-The building coni
anaitîc o! the Central Presbyterian Churr

f have adopted plans for improvemett
About $8,ooo will be expended in resea
îng and making alteratins to tue gaîkit

y' and pulpit.-The Market Commnitice h;
0 decaded to advertise for tenders for ne

iron stands on the market.

LONDON, ONT.-A. 0. Graydon, ci,
S engineer, wantS tenders by 5 p.m. of il

n 2 3rd insi. for the supply of pank sid
S walks, artaficial stone ,,alks,' concre

ni curbang, setver pipes, cernent, lunbi

atnaîls, cedar blocks, grave1 , iron castini
hetc.-The cîty engineer desires tende

e, hy 'Marcb it fot onc galvanized ste
ni tank wvatering Cart.

st H.LII'A-X, N. S.-The direciors o! t

Nova Scotia Steel Co. have received
rr offer fromn H. NI. Whi'tney fortiran propa
0i lies in Newfoundlattd. If accepted, t

Or tensiveiron works will be esîablished
th Cape Breton.- Campbell, Shier & C

of London, Eng., propose to ereci in il

b- ciiy an abattoir -and cold storage wa

of boube, to cOst $500,000.
m BRIDGEWATER, N. S.-The Ne

hie Scotia Elccttic Light Company is aski
for a provincial charter, the abject bei

2

'i

valley front Windsor to Annapolis, with

branches to outlying points. The source
of powcr will be the liead waters of the f

Gaspereati rivecr. Iessrs. Wade &Patoi,1

of titis town, arc solicitors for the com.
pany.nc

Nî:W WrSVTMNSTER, 13. C.-The e

R. C. church, for whichi tenders are now
beîng invited, ivili be erected rit the tornet

of Dtinsmnuir and Richard streets, and
will cost 16.oo>o.-A thtee storey brick
hotel wvill slîortly be buit on the site of i

ibe Hotel Douglas, to be undet the mtan.

ageieni of J. Crean.-- It is report cd thati

the sash and door factory of the B3runette~ i

Sa.v Mill Company ai Sapperton bias bceL,
wreckcd by a boiler explosion.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Captain l'artingtot,!
of Liverpool, Eng., lias agreed îo take two-

thirds of the stock in the Cushing pulp
nuil at Union P'oint. This asures the
building of the niI.--Tlie city engîneet.
has submtied to the counicil a plan for au;
ext!nsion of ibe deep water wharf improve.
ments on the western sîde of the harbor I
The works wvill consist of wvbarves, coe'

$235,000 ; warehouses, cost $a8S,0oo ; and!

dredgking, cost $250,oo0.-D. F. Mxei
C. E., bas secured for a compafly of I\eq
Y'ork capitalis options on some wattz

powers on the St. Croix river, on which c

erect a pnlp maIl.
RoSSLAND, B. C.-The WVest Kootenal

Power and Ligbt Co. are saîd to be con.

sidering the practicability of installii
electrical pumps for. mninng operationi
-The city counicil ili petition the lro.

vincial Board of Heaith for permission tc

discbarge the seivage of the city ino tht
Columbia river.-The Rossland A:i
Stipply Co.,,.Yhich has jusi been incotpoit1
aied, ill proceed at once to put in th,
necessary plant for tbe operatioti of driLh,
pumnps, etc., by compressed air.-A chî;e
of the fire department is wanted, applici-1

tions to be received by William 'McQueem
cîîy clerk, by Match ti; salary, Si 25 Pt:

month.
VANCOUVER, B..-Tbe plans of NaI!

Bailey have been accepted for the nr
fmunicipal hall to be bitît on the ' r

r couver road, Burnaby.-The ebtîmales fi'

r the year wvere presentcd to the Schoýt
Board last wveck, and include $5,ooo fo,
a brick gymnisiii building, ibis es,,
Mate being made by William Blackmo 1t

architect.-The hiiainnnd Vitrified Bn

Î' Company, of ibis City, has been incc:

a porated.-The~ British Columbia Porth

n Cernent Company have ieased froni tù[

nC.l>.R. the cernent wvorks ai False creà 1

0 It is the intention o! the new proprietor
to instaîl new rnachinery and to greaCj
increase the capacîty of the works.

là RAT PORTAGL , ON.-Surveys are b!

S. ing made for the new dock in bc buili .

t the Raîny River. Navigation Company.j

'Y Building operations promise to be u

ts usîîaîly brîsk ibis year. Among t1,

W buildings likely to bc erected aret5
following . Round-house and station Il,
the C.P.R., cosi Si 50,ooo; thre.stott.

LY brick bIock, 5OX70 feet, for bMcVeighli
t e WXalslî ; coid storage plant for NieDo'
e- Bros.;- buildings for Geo. W. Fult-rt~
te and 1stmastcr Parsons ; brick block
ýr, Geo. Drcîvry ;brick block forà.

ýS1 Sharpe, cost 56,o000; new Presbyten*ý
:rS church, and several residences. l

ýci waterworks *11 aiso be compieted, a
cosi Of $75,000.

he 'MONTREAL, QU.- TheRoad Comrn
an tee of the City Cuoincil wili likely rcoc:
ýr- miend the consruction o! a subway undi

'.x' the C.P.R. tracks ai tîte bead of St. De.1
in strct. This work will cosi about Cs;

0., ooo.-The management commtice oftý

ni5 Maternity H ospital havc appointed a s

te* commitice to secure plans and deterifiiý
upon a suttable site for a new hosp*

mva building. Messrs. C. S. Closen and

*ng Wolfcrstan Thomas arc membcts of ti

.nL- committee.-The management of theD
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tes a~nt Hospital for the Insane wvill bc ing, discussed the question of a site for a1 BARRIE, UNT.-Thos. Kennedy & Co.,

cilioinpcllccl zta al aet udre bidn for tlie I rislh socicties of the city. architects, have awirdcd the contracts for

tt reconstructionl of the existing water ht is probable that a four storcy structure, MNr. Thos. Jnhinson's building, lately

h o-0 duts.-The Midland Railway CO., 30 with gymnasium, bowling -illevs, rendîng dam-iged by lire, as follows : Stapelton &

SSi John Street, want tenders by March ist rooms, library, etc., wit. be erected.- Son, brickwork iJos.*Aritistrong, plastcr-

t for thie construction of the substructure of Tenders wvill bc invited imniedialtely for ing -. Rodgers & Gale, carpenter voîk ;

lw ',hubeicadie bridge, including crib- the completion ofthe Church oftheSacrel 1P. Love, painting and glazing ; Il. J.

wee~k, foundat-ons, abutments, pedestals Heart îr.tliis city. The plans, as prcpired Mloore, galvanizecl iron work tndipltiib-

and ,)iers. Plan.s are also on vicv at 431 by Mir. Gauthier, of Montrent, showv a ing. The sanît arclîmtccts have .twzlrded

(îl1mour Street, Ott.iva, and ai WVindsor, large entrance surmounted by a towcr 240 contracts for J. S. Johinson's residence as

N S. feet in hieight. The cost wlvI be about follows :J. Smnith, carpenter %vork

et %VINNIPLC,, Ma.Mi ortune lias $3o,ooo.-The directors of the Central Stapelton 8, Son, briclcwork ; jus. Artn.

la pirchased, for a client, the old Com- Canada Fair Association, in their annual strong. plastering ; J. Ntilands, gaIl

à~ mercial Hotel on Lombard Street. nt is report, point out the necesity of erecting v.nized ronwork and piumbing ; A.

01 understood tbat new buildings wvill bit z-n additional building.- 1nspector Robert Bowin, painting and glazing.

n* 1terted on th e property.--Dr. Inglis, Howe, of the Canadian Fîre U nderwfiters' NLW Wl-'.,TIINi.STLE, B. C.- E. Giien

ail Health Officer, lias made a report regard- Assýociatlion, bas made a report regardiiig ther, architect, rec eived tendei sas follows

teing the condition of the police station the fire protection of the city. le recoin- for the erection of a dwelling for F Eick-

U. ceils. He recommcnds the erection of a rnends ihiat two new steamiers and addm- hoff. Carpenter work J. C. MNcArthtîr

1 separate bouse of detention, and a bath tonal hose be procured, and that the $1,125 ; Jas. C. Alien, 189o0; H. F. Ilound

!and disinfectillg room for the prescrnt vnter mains be extended on several $i,ioo; M. WV Minthorne, $o24 ; H-. C

bu~ildng.-It is not yet known whether stet.TCCînyCuclbse- Wood, $1,093 ; D. L) Grant, $S85

the Manitoba 1lotel, recentily burned, will gaged Mr. Bîgger, C.E., to prepare a *re- Plastering andl brickwork -L F. Chris

eh be rcbuilt. It îs possible that ilie C. P. R. port .as to the best method of prevetlting tian, $a5o. J. H Trete, $26~5; 1. C. Mc

e %%iI regard the prescrit as an opportune the Rideau floods.-The Separate School Arthur, $272. 11iinting -Williams5 &Ç Pur

tîme to erect a large hotel, wvhile the Board wvlI probably build a new school vis, si-, ; Samuel *Murcbison, $os G . F

au adc rd aorteceto fa on the Glebe next sumrner, the ratepayers Welch, si 26 ; C. F P>ound, $1i 15 J. C

®.up-to-date hostelry.-Nir. S. F. Peters, having petîtîoned for same.-Government NMcArthur, $130. Complete wvork, înclud

irchitect, is visîtiug a number of United enîer r akîng soundirigs for the n lmîgJ .MAiu,$,S

dStatescaties, and wvhite absent wvill pre- Proposed wbarf on the Huit side cf the H. C. \Vood, $1,623; 1). D. Grant, $1,40Ç

pare plans for a number of buildings to be river, the. cost of which will be about The tender of D). D. Grant bias been ac

el rected ere this year.-The rominion $5o,ooo.-Thi. trustes of te West End cepted.

lkank are reported to have purchased Methodist church bave decided to make TORONTO, ONT.-The B3oard cf Con

prprya h onrof Main and NIc- alterations to the building. trot have acceptecl tbe tendet of Charte

propeof tthconrogr&Cofrthcarpenter 
work, an

Dermott streets, %vith the intention ofes& 
o.frtec

erecting a bank building thereon during 
tbat cf A. 'M. Browvn for the paintin& an

"Y1 the comning stimmer. FIRES. glazing, required in fitting up the sever

ii TORONTO, ONT.-I t is the intention of A building at Almo'nte, Ont., owned by departments in the new municipal builc

the Ontario governmeflt to raise the roof Thomas wvhite ; os$,o.School ing. Oak finish will be tised.Tete

Sand make additions to the asyltii at os tCdysCres near Emnbro, ders as accepted are as follows:

rBrockville. Alterations will also be made Ont.-Sawv milI at Moberly, B. C.-Cir- trn Panti

thtt the Mercer Reformatory 'n this cîty, at niage sbop and residence of Frank MIc- wol' glizin

Aia cost Of $3,000.-A scheme is under con- Charles at Rubhven, Ont.; loss $7,000, nlO Engincer's Dep.ariment.. .$i,220 $ 6:

sideration for the lowering of the Grand insurance.-The Oddfellows' block and St,,,t Coîoitnicncr ....... 69S

th, Trunk roadbed grade betwveen *Queen's the Royal Exchange Hotel block at Chat- Medictrl llc.lIth Qificer . 769 2

lL wharfand the Humrber. If carrîed out, bam, Ont., completely destroyed ; loss Park ConlinisiOIcr .......... 371

h; several overhead bridges will be required. $30,000, insurance $2 4,ooo.-The Scovîl City Commissioncr ........ ý57 1

ici Bulýilding permits have been granted as block at Rat Portage, Ont., seriotusly City Clerk............. 1,500 6î

ctfollows : E. WVoodley, two z-storey and damaged by fire ; loss covered by insut- City Solicitor ........... 1,450 8

attîc brick resirlences, corner Avenue road ance.-Josepb Saunder's wood-workirig Asses,,mcnt Commisncr. 3.030 9'

Sand Dupont Street, cost $2,;oo ; Der tram nnd blacksnaitb sbop at Sunderlanld, Ont.,

IEngîne \Vorks Co., one-st-orey enclosed totally destroyed.-Block at Bathurst, N. Total .............. $9,61S $3,8

shîpyard on water front, soutb of Esplan- B. otîîgT .Sith's drug store, Pavemrent contracts have been awvard'

Sade, east of Bathurst street, cost $7,000.- Adams, Burns & Co.'s store, and Henry by the city as follovs; Mabcadamtr roa

at-I Plas are beîng prepared by Messrs. Whîte's saloon and dwelling.-Joseph vvays-Sumach street, Gerrard street

S~c Syons& Rearchîtects, for the recon- McDon.id's store and residence, adH VlelysreDmno am~a

c struction of the wareliouse of Gowans, Mà\cLean's residence at Cornwvall, Ont.,; Contractiniz Co.,$S,o 12; Parliament sti e

k1f Kent & Co., destroyed by fire recently. partiailly insured.-Residence cf E. H. Qucen to Gerrard, Dominion Pavîng ai

el' Tenders for clearing the premises have H-id, archtect, ai Rat Ilortage, Ont., aI- Contracting Co., $7,395 - 'ictoravn

10been taken.-Canadian architects are in- most completely destroyed ; insurance Logan avenue to Broadvîew% axenue, D.

ri vîted by the city to submît plans for the $1,5 oco.-Residellce of Patrick NicDonald, & C. Co., $j,05!i; Fîrst avenue, I3roadvi

i:proposed improvemet?5 en leain o i h township of East Zorra, near I0 Logan avenue, J. F. Conriolly, $7,16

St. Lawrence market. The architert WVoodstock, Ont.-Saw mit at Cran- Suhdiesoth to Gleri road, J.

tLj î%hobe design is accepted will be paid a brook, B.C.; James Mundie, of Winnipeg, Connolly, $1,549 ; WVellesley Street,* Il

rjcommission of five per cent. on tht cost cf is one cf the prinipal sba.reliodr. imn oSmah .P&.C. 33

tc$ tht work, estimated at $i 50,000,.and $200 Palace skating rink nt Paris, Ont. ; insur- Brick pavements-Crawford street, Arth

eaC1 and Sico wrill be paîd as second and thîrd ance $i,îoo.-Buildinig at Berlin, Ont., to north terminus, Dominion Ilaving

prîzes. Thiejudges willbc ?lr.C.H.lRist, occupied by the G. R.Stou«ierCo.; loss$SI,- Contracting Co., $6,729 ; Orford aven

e b %Ir. E. J. Lennox,architect,and Mlr. R. Mic- ooo.-Building at i 3o Adelaîde street east, Parliament tu 243 feet east, City Engitie

it Callum, governiment engineer.-A civic Toronto, occupied by Todhunter, Miitchell $1,o96 ; Orford ave., Clara street to 1

ny-- deputation.wvhich wvill vîsît Ottawa shortly, & Co., and owned by The Toront Finan- féet west, City Engineer, $383. Asph

.will .sk the government to enlarge the cilCroain;Is,$ooo-ei avement-Station strect,Samcoe to Vo

amuisin order to provide accoinmo- dence of B. A. Belyea, ai Southampton, «%aýrren-Sch-trff Co., $Q,4 8. Concr

armouriesriley-Te n.;lss$.5o sîdewalk-Crford ave., 362 feet, at 60 ce

t ii doa f oro ave an artiny.the On. os$.0.per tincal foot, ta James Nurse Furni

repm', rt c city engineer that the suna of ing macadam stone-50 toise, at $7..2!

igh 51 I3010bec piovided for a new bridge CONTRACTS AWARDED. toise, James I-. Golding ; 450 toise,

.n- across the Humber river, and the work, ROSSLAND, B. C.-The contract bas $9.45 per toise, to M. Bcitotîl.

c-will therefore be procecded with. Th been let for the newv Wallace btuîling,

c t- rack allowance on King street cast, from wvbich will be .3o x go feet, cost $4,500 ;BIDS.

'Sherbourne to River streets, will be paved. George N. Taylor, arebitect. TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders for iran

tn -The cîty will ask authority from tht wvood vault fittings for departments in

, governiment to issue debentures for $163,- VANCOUVER, B. C.-Thos. McKinnon newv cîty buildings were opened by

ai 00 for tht completion cf the new city hall. has securel tht contract for building cold Boro!Cnrlaswekbudei

OTITAII.t, ONT.-The construction o! storage and bottling wvorks for the Plabs Bpoar the Cotast frrc , tbor de

menewsini uligi connecion r eng Company of'\liwau% c based- In to confe2r wîth the heads of the sev

cc commenced in the spring. Itvill be tbree ment, cost $30,000. wood fittîngs should be used. Three

une itorcySý.ith basement and an observa- ItIONTRAL, QUE.-The Dominion ders wvere received for tht iron fitting~

toyM.J. R. Booth bas noiied the Bridge Company has securcd the contrt follows . Tender i, wiilîout files, $8,

Govemrment tîtat ho- desires tu obtain for the steel superstructurel:of ail1 the and witb files, $9,97.3; tender 2, $S

of t- - posession cf the miltia stores building in bridges on the Miidland Raiiway between and $10.084; endr 3, $7,950 and 19,

. n.Wnsradorder to commence the crection o! the Wido n Trîrc, N. S. The general There wverc two tenders for fitting

r new central depot.-St. Patrick's Literary contractcr for the building of this railway wvond, the amounts asked beîng $3,538

c.and Scicptific Associgtion, at itý last meet- is W. G, R~eid, of tbis city. $3,848 ,-çspÇcttvcly.
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PERCOLATION THROUGH BRICK AND

STONE.
The results of some experiments ta as-

certain the mo5t effective inateîî.11 foi
checking the percolation ai water through
brick or stone work are given by ?&. A.
W. Hale in a recent number af the En-
gineering and MIining journal. The in-
vestigation svas mainly carried out in con-nectian with the nesv Croton aqueduct Of
Nesv York, and the substances emploved
in the expcriments wvere numernus and
varicd. Il wis f-iund that Portland cernent
gave the best resuits, and that the hydro.
carbons, vhich are comnmonly regarded
as suitable materials for rendering brick
or stone ipcrvrsis to wiaer, ax.d-bed by
exposure ta a;r and gr.sdually dibappeared.
It was also found that a brick seas rend-
ered impervious ta water by cernent more
rapidly wvhen the cernent %vas appl-ed as a
wash by means of a brush than svhen
applîed with a trowel en the usual manner.
A brick sehich had been treated with four
cernent washes was found at the expiration
of twvo months ta be quate ampervious ta
water, even under a pressure af 200 lbs.
per square inch.

PROTECTION COATING.
Plastique Bordin, a paint to pro.

tect svood or iron against the action
of acids, is said ta be obtained b>
the melting togcther of rebsn u~ith
powdered charcoal, spermaceti and
animal charcoal with admixture of
linseed oil varnish and vaseline,
the proportions varying and being
adapted to the respective dernands
upon the elasticity af the coating.
According to the " Lock and Farbin
Industrie " the preparation of the
paint should take place shortly be-
fore application.

RUST PREVENTING PAINT.
Dr. B3. Kossmann, af Charlotten-

berg, Germany, has secured a pat-
ent from the imperial government
coveriflg a rust-preventirîg paint,
composed of the peroxides af earths
of the cerium group. The oxides in
question are incorporated with lin-
seed oil varnish, to wvhich is added,
as a drier, a portion of linseed oil
boiled wvith a mixture of boric acid
and the said peroxides. The result-
ing paint can bc colored with graph-ite, lamipblack, heavy spar, etc., and
it is said to fulfili aIl the require-
ments exacted of such composition
-viz., a sufficient oxygen content
ta insure the resinification of the lin-
seed varnikh and freedom from any
metallic base capable of setting up
an electrical action wvith iron, and so
causing the formation of rust.

PAINT SKIN COVERING FOR FLOORS
AND WALLS.

This covering is produccd in Ger-
many by applying oil paint or var-
rush paint on very thin tisuc paper.

rcinforcing the first coat, aftcr dry-
ing, by any desired ntîmber of
further caatings, and decorating
sat that the uliole aonstitutes a
strong, toughi oit paint skin. This
is fixcd by mieans of an adhesive
agent, suchi as oil or resin putty or
paste in sheets on the surfaces of
the floor or wvalf. These paint skin
coverings are an improvement on
ordinary interior and decorative
painting, inasmnudi aa, th>.an be
produceci at a factory and can thus
be decorated in a more tastefui and
tharoughi manner than it is possible
in painting b> the use of stencils,
and the like, says the -Farben
Zuitung. t-ulthermore, the ecola-
ations can be pated and repainted
by applying new sheets in wvorn out
places._________

RISKS FROM DEFECTIVE MORTARS
The risks from ubing Jefet-tive

mortar are nurnerous, for Io--.1 cuth-
orities ha,.e in most plac.% abbolute
power for dealing svith it. A deci-
sion svhich svas given recently in
London, Eragland, by Mr. justice
Bruce in Smnith vs. Johinsan, reveals
that a building owner can albo have
his remedy against a contractor who
is not careful in using such mortar
as is considered necessary for safe
building. The pliîmntiff -.Ontr«i;te-.1
ssith the JefenJdtii foi mortar sdliih
was to be used in the extension af a
darmitary atta.-hei tu a lodging
bouse in Whitechapel aiter the corn-
pletion of the work. he plaintiff
%vas ordered ta take down and re-
bti;ld the dormitor> bec,îube the
mortar did not meet the require-

ments of the Building Act. Accord-
ing to the by-lasvs the mortar to bc
used must be composed of freshly-
burnied lime and clean Sharp sand
or grit without earthly matter in the
proportions of one of lime to three ai
sand or grit. The dormitary svas
rebuilt as ordercd. Then the plain.
tiff sou-lit to obtain irom defendant
the rnoney expended on the wvork as
ivcll as a surn for loss af rent. It
%s;as maîaîtaincd that the q1uality of
tUe imortar could not be detected be-
caLse it %%as ini a wL-t state. Count-
sel for defendant maintained that
%%hen the contiact ssas made it %vas
not uinderstoud that if the martar
wab unuit.tble iL výuuld bu neLessary
tu take dov.n aînd rebuild the dor-
mitory. Besides, the plaintif!
shotîld have rejected the mortar
s%%îen it %%ab hupplicd. Plaintift's
c.ounsel held that the qualit> af the
mortar coulJ nat be ascertained un-
tiI it %%as used, and as the rebuilding
ssasb the result of Jefendant's acts,
lie must be held hiable for the cost of
the rebuilding. Mr. justice Bruce
considered that, according to the
evidence, as the mortar was in a
wet state, no reasonable diligence
on the part ai the plaintiff could
have discavered the defects until the
martar wvas used. The plaintif!
%-.ab tîierefore entitled ta recover the
c.\pcnbe of pulling- Jov. n and rebuild-
ing, as ivell as damages. Ilis Lord-
bhip ,sssebbed the .smount at Liai.
Thie Builders' Reporter says that the
case is novel, and hopes it svill
compel builders ta give mare at-
tention ta the ingredients of
mortar.

n OSOn IlfEMELIT NIEL ON RUPELIJ steH; s Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Highi
Class WVork. Has been used largely for Govcrnmcnt and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. ][0 de &Soja, Manager ln Cnd :10S.James Street, MNRA

To Municipal Authorities, Engineers and Others
Owing in the exccellent reputation which our "STAR " Brtand of Portland Cernent has acquirae,

and which trade mark isprotecicd by gos etoment registration as Otiiwa, foreigri manufacturera have been sendirg
cemnns it Canada tinder the name of "Star," which we beieve to be anferior in quairY, weight per barrel, etc.,
t, u guods , hente, tv ensurc the u"e f the &esoîne ansi.c wc repe.sfuIIy suggest chat ini framrsg spensfica.
tions you be careful to sec chat RATHBUN'S '*STAR " BRAND j', sw~itied and uted. WVe ruarantee it.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

*tr , We have special facilities for the'

0 manufacture of ail classes of..
13nInQ&E X(IZON

Includlng Rods, Bo!ts, Nuts, &c. Also DrIft BOitS for Breakwaters.
PRICES ONSilC El~If ffPDM ~AJr NF.AR
APPLICATION SWANSEA OR C I NGIR COMPANYlh, SWANSEALi TORONTO/

MUNICIPAL DEJ3INTUÀi3SvE-;at BOUGIfT
ÀRMILIUS JARVIS & 00. (Toronto Stock Elebauge) 23 Ring St. West, TORONTO
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DEBENTURES BOUCHT
blunicipalities saved ail possible trouble

by applying to

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Dealers

24 and 26 KCing St. W. - TORONTO

~RICIRL SIONE IiYMENJS,
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

ORPORATIONSan r=blt etgcoms
ne SIIfc1la BarUtIG Stone Goinpanu

oi Ontario, Limlted.
.%I.TLIZ IILLS. # Head ollce:
;entrai Manager. T NGERSOLL, ONT'.

THE HERCULES OULVERT CO.

Portland Cernent
Culvert Pipe

Culvert Arches
ILOG-TROUGUS, CURBINiG, Etc..* and
GÉNÉRAL CON'TRACTING anld SUPER-
VISION of ail CÉMENT AND CONCRETS
STRUCTURES. Guaranteeinz &>anence
and nttsfaction. Forptric"s EL,uiets and
Futther Particulars write . .'

The Hercules Culvert Co. - HAMILTON{

Granite i Sea* it
Grnta e' or Street P";"'£. - "CtIE"O Cntan50 hap.ordlred. Pine Rich Colora for
t uilding and Monumental I'urpoaes.
Quarcs. Si. Phillipe d'Argcnieuil P Q

Address all cmmnunications ta

JOS. BRUJNET - COTE 0ES 1110.S MOXIREit

Illease mention the

CONTRACT RECORD when
cnrrespond;ng with advertt*sers.

WILLIS CHIPMAN
lion. (,ramd. McG ill Univm ; iM. Can. Soc. C.E. M Am.So CE

Mlen,. Amn. W.W. Asr.
WATERWORKS, SEWERAGE WOIIKS, GAS

WORKS , ELECTEJ LIGHT AND
POWER PLANTS

Reporta, Surveys. Construction, Valuations
103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

RODERICK J. PARRIE
Consulting Eleotrical Engineer

MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC LIGIITING
CObmMERCIAL POWER INSTALLATIONS

I t.'eJ Elcç.ik LLsh!tng and l'ower Plants o
.. lain factones. b.oîrcs. Specifications. Advire

Tr~.es lau.atng
310 TempleBu.Itlding -TORONTO, CANiADA

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waierwvorks, Sewera, Blectric Light
. lectric ae aa

pre ad.-%«'ork 8 Ontario Street,
;;P.'preared.-r . . T. CATHARINES

W. T. ASHBRIDCE, C.E.
A. M. CA". Soc. C.E.

609 Temnple Building, - TORON TO
Special Alttention given ta

MUNICIPAL IMPROVLEMEN TS
Sewerago Worko, Water supoply,

Paviements, Cncroe Vonatruction, Etc.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
'w""- Civil Engineers and Contractors

13LACI(SàIITIIS ANI) MNACIIINISTS
STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCIhITECTURAL WORX

l3cais, Clî:înnels, Angles aîîd 29 to 49 McGIIl Streot,
Tees atways in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

TUE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 001b
<;IM.l2rD.)

- FOR? -

~ii CIJLYERTS

WP1TER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Bowers
kirnle /ar Discount

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO»OF1 SI'. JOHYVS, P. Q., (LJ1UIIED)
Manufartocn f

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES,

Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

4GOOc)Ds

For zftiflcial Stoitc Pavem)entts,, noofl2ty G-avcl,

COnLcre te, Etc.

USE "CRUSHED QUARTZITE"J
LAURENTIAN -SAND & GiRAVE-L CO.

Teleplwno 2491. MONTREeqL x3 St. John Street.
Write for PrIces dielivered In your town.

TliE CA&DWELL SILEX STONE CO'y

S ILEX STONE CURBINGS f A SPECIALTY
NOTICE TO CORPORATIONS.-It will te to ycur ~Cîwl c.,rvAA~v"
2nterest to get our prices belote letting cOntractsuCiîW. 1 î11u11Manage, Wifldsor, Ont.

.A.MLm 3rII-ýTDi cmp BZH1czI.Aý-

OONTFRfXGTOFR3'
1-fiND-EOOI(

(SECOND EDITION)

Contains 150 pages of the f1051 valuable
information. substantially bciund in cloth.
Price, $i.5o; to subscribers of the" caria-
dian AriààteLIt and Builder, $î.oo.

The C. H. Mortimer Publishing Co.
of Torontu, Lliited,

Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO.

l3ranchi Office;
New York Life Building, Montrecal.

NEI INCKE MCINE CO.
3Lansdowvne Street -SHERBROOKE, QUS.

-i

I3ujlders et

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadaxnizing Machinery.

Complete Plants Planned and Erecteci
Wdite uns for Catalogue cf Cruýhing1%fachinczy,

aud Price, statingtrquiremsnt.

MUNWCIPÂL ENGINBERS, CONTRA CJORS AIND MATEBIAIS
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MUNICIPALDPARTMENT

WATER DIETERS.
It is interesting to note thec change in

engineering thought and opinion that bas
taken place during the past tiwelve years
On the question of suppressing the waste
Of water by the use of %water meters, says
Fire and WVater. Tîrne wvas whlen engi-
neers of pronlinence opposed the use of
meters on tile grotind of lacar possible in-
ter(ering ivith sanitation, which, to say the
Ieast, justified the encouragement of wvaste
of wvater by careless administration of
local conditions of distribution. These
men, hiowever, are nowv the advocates of
nieters for use in checking that very
'vase of wvater. The educational in-
fluence of the use uf a water meter has
developed practical, common sense views
as to wha.t may reasonably be considered
a fair per capîta daily consuimption of
wvater. On this subject there is quite a
diversity of opinion-one of whicl ian-
volves tlic idea of maximum and mninimnm
rates. Chief Trautwvine, of the water
bureaua of P'hiladelphia, evidently bases
bis views on the question upon a range
of figures of daily consuimption, which
sbould be l:beral and lavish ai whatever
cost to the city. He does not believe
tha: restrictive meas',res should be adopt-
ed that would hînder the lavisb use of
wvater. On the contrary, he says i! is "far
better to have a gallon wasted than te
discourage the proper use of a pint." He
takes flic position that "mneters sbould not
be applied to dtwellinps, except wvhere
'vaste of water is found to be Coing on " ;
"only %vater wasted should bc charged by
nieter, flot the waterused." Now,the deter-
mînation of the factor or %vaste is of vari-
able character. \Vater is about the cbeap-
est commodity sold, and if wvould seent
that Mr. Tratitwvine feels tbat Philadel-
pbî:s can afford to be lîberal an the malter
of establishing' the h.,.ý or degree of %vaste
and wbat sball be cliar.ed as wvaste. A
figure of rates based upnn an assumied
amounit of %sater allowed, liberal in quant-
tity, for legilîmate use, is likely to ensue
in first-class cîties, and ai] above that
amount may be considered as strictly
wasîed. Irn order to reach ihis determin-
ation, the n.eter atpPear to bc the uni>
means of attaining a satisfactory and
definite conclusion. The remaining
feature of the problem would appear in
what niay be determined an upset price
for the use of a reasonable and liberal
gîven amount o! waîer, determîned by
niei.. measurement, in consideration of a
price paid for tbe privilege. In cities
wvhere ail water is pumpcd, the disposition
wvill set arbitrarily in the direction of
greater cost and charge for use and wvastc
of mviter than if it %were obtained exc!isive-
]y by a gravity systcm of a natural order.
Pumping and storing water is more ex-
pensive than simply gatbering and im.

pounîiling and distributing it by natural
gravîty conditions. The question of
filtration is a sertous one, and, if it is one
o! necessity, licroic measutes may be
adopted to prevent wvaste of filtercd wvater.
It niay safely bc asserted Iliat no city cari

afTord to wvaste filtercd wvater vitlaouî in-
ctirring an abnormally large ycarly deficit,

as -lla falsef y cducating water con-
sumers up to thec idea that ilhey inay %vaste
wvater wvithout regard to the consequences
attendant upon sucla a course. Our river
and lake cities wvhich depend uipon saîch
sources for their saapply of wvater have heen
taupht to belies'e tbat, inasmuch as rivers
and lakes are practically inexhauîstible,
they cain svaste water as they please.
Philadelpuia, Chicago, and Buffalo are
notable examples ofthis. Theirpumiping
expenses are practically twice as great as
they ought to be, simply becatîse more
than one-haîr o! the wvaîer pumped is
wvasted. Nothing short of a complete
wellordered metered system, therefore,
wvill save îbem (romn financial bankruptcy;
and, indeed, there is nothing s0 beneficial
in ils influence upon the wvater takcer as
tbe fact that a wvater meter, outside o! its
mechanical action, is a most potent edu-
cator in the direction o! stopping wvaste
of w'tter.

SEWER VENTILATION.
The City Erigineer of Bristol has con-

tributed the testults of bis researches re-
garding sesver ventilation summed up in
an opiniorn tbat, if the drains from houses
rire disconnected from the sewer by inter-
cepting traps, no emanations fromn the
sewer can reach ýhe bouse-drains unless
tbe trap as ineffective, and if the bouse.
drains aie ventilaled (presumnably by
baving the vertical pipes open above the
roof) any sewer gas going through the
trap passes away througb the ventilating
shafts o! the bouses. \Vhere scewers are
properly constructed, with rapid falîs, the
sewage is flot retained sufficiently long
for decomposition te set in and no seuver
gas as evolvefi. The question o! sewer
ventilation, he added, is a vexed one sub-
ject to mnuch différence of opinion, but be
dots not consider that the eflect produced
in those places tha: have adopîed some
means of ventilation for their main sewers
is sufficient te warrant interferencc with a
system wvhach wvorks in a satîsfactory
nmaniner. Many persons wbo talk o!
sewer ventilation do flot consider that it

mecans, if properly t.iieJc out, thousands
o! openings direct froin tlic sewer on te
tlie surface o! tlic streets, with otlier vents
Carrier! up bouses, trees, et- specially de-
signcd posts at tlae sades o! tlie footpatb,
discliarging ilacir gases at the level o! tbe
bedroom windows. For every complaint
macle of smells front a street gully, there
wvould be one laundred sanelîs (irotn the
ventilators, and the state ar thiiags wvould
be ivorse for flic public lacaltia. The in-
ference front this as, that ventilation o!
the sewers is desîrable ; that this venti-
lation chrnugla flic medim of the vertical
lines an liotase sysîemn must nlot be toler-
lied ,buat, where tbec accumulation o!
sewver gas forces the seal of tlie main
drain or 1' intercepaing trap, no harm can
reame of(if, as the escaping or invading
seuver gas as carrcul away abnve the roof,
through tîte open pipe. WVhat, tlien, as
tlie use o! tlie trap on tbe laoase*clrain, a!
it does flot " intercept " tlie sewer gas, and
why have it there if.ao harm accrues front
flie fact of tlie sewver gas entering the
bouse system and passing awvay ahove
flie roof?

An artificial stone has been invented
that is a non-conductor o! heai, cold, and
noise. It as especaally întended for roofs
and flooTs, says an exclaange. The fact
that a floor cari be laid ;n a flat tlaat will
prove a non-conductor o! sound should
certaanly fait like a benedaction on the cars
of tbose wvho dwell in apartments -and
have heen made the unwilling participants
of ait the sorrowvs and joyb o! their near
neighbors. The so-called stone lis made
of purifled paper pulp mixed svith various
other ingredients te harclen it. Papy-
rastale as the name of thas thrice %velcome
invention, and Fr. Gebre, a civil engineer
o( Zurich, is tlic blessed inventor. The
preparation is as bard as stone, but rnuch
lighter in wveight. It is noisless and in-
expensave.

Municipal officers are asked to mention
the CONTRicT RECORD wvhen correspond-
ang %vith advettisers.

The death is annouinced of MIr. A. D.
W'illiams, lown clerk, of LUxbridge, Ont
For the past tort y years he had been
closely idenaafled wîtb the municipal and
business interesîs o! the town, being the
first andI only clerk% the corporation ever
had. The cause of has death wvas an
atîack o! apoplexy.

Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERNIAN 13RANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Se>w4er ]Pipes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belgian Ciements.
Cxli1%rert ]Pipes, &o. W. McNALLY & CO., Montreal,
BELLIIO USE, DILLON & CO., 3o Si..Franco:s Xa=rt.e Jl1o2ztreal

Sole Agenits for the Compagnie Generale des Aspbaltes de France (Rock Asphalt).

PCMEN' N ORT H'S CONDOR
P.Iita and Pire Brick à% Specialty SITTING LION a.nd WIIITE CROSS Brand

1lUiS "CONOOR", IRlD lJflUD FIRST PRIUE AID COLD IEOJL il lo 1119 111R P811iR1O



MUNICIPAL .ENGINEERS, CON27RÂCXOBS AND MATERI4LS

Prices of Building MaterIals,
VAIOD 2uor.%-t3o"S.

Toronto. Montreal.
S $ S $

Mlilical 1Iboards and scangling 9 00 1000 100o 1200
Shippinc cadi boardls, pro.m9icuous widths .... l 120 1300 1300
Shi, in" cuil boards, stocksiSoo 606 on :60

.. = scanatling anda joais
up îo16 fi ............. 1000 1200 10oo

IlemiIocc iCntliaig and Joist
upto 18ft ............. 31100 200 2200 8300

Hernlock scotling and Jos
Up 10 20 fi ....... 100 1300 1100 1400

.eai for aig percord 00 500
Cedar for kcr &CI, 4 X I4j

perai .................... 32400 1400
Scantling.analjogs, a <06 fi 3400 0

201 1600 160
24(1 3900 300

" 26(1t 2200 2300
30 fi 2400 2300
32 ft 2700 270oc

" " <fi 2930 2950
a6 " 3 ft 3100 3100
38 ft 3300 3300
441 fi 400 360

Cuîang Uplanks, t3 o
IhiMucer, da.......... .23 00 28 00 2300 3000

8. M4.
à%4 In. flooring, dressed, F M.-34 00 36uc
, % inch flooringjrough, B hi. 18 0 2200

i , zd dressed, F fý0 2k 00

a dressed . 18.6rt6e 2000
a ndressed. 3200 sa 500Sor

Oeaded shectinî, dressed .... 2000 35006
('I2pbOarding rester!......... 1400
XXX sawn shingles, pet bi

16 In................... 240 2 35
XX sawfl shingles .......... 1 6o i !
àawnIath, No. a ......... a7 20
Cedaz................... a" .90
Redoak................. 3066 4000
Wahite........ .. 30 45 on
BasswoodNo and 2 ... 2800 3000
ChemY P4o. r and 2....7000 9000
WIlu1e azh. No. 1 and a ... 2400 3500

(Continued on Page 8.)

300

250 260
2 90

3000 4000
3300 5560
1866 2066a
7000 800o
3000 3500

SUCCESSORS TO

DRUMMOND,MC.CAêLL PIPE FOUNDRYCLO
~SPECIAL CASTINGS

FLANGE PIPE
BRANCHEZ-
HYDRANTs
VA LVE S

VALVE BOXES

tiOnDomoRRY PIPE FOIiNDRY,

MANUFACTURCISS OF

WW MA
OfFicts

C.WÂaA lirr Bll 0m'o

Cast Iron Water and Gas Pipes, etc.

MONTFREIiL
tomDooNDERRY, NOVA SCOIL

Notice to Contractors
w ansveyu oe on..

Granolithic or Crushed Stone
o(ny tire as we have the mou% comoplete plant in

Caaa. 'ou wiII conýsal: yaurownintereuîs bygeaîing
oua priccu. WVe 015 make a upcaalîytj of Slate, Tile,
Granite and all kinds of Stone. Casasher at Jarvis
streel wharf.

THE POWELL GRAVITB & MARBLE CO'Y ,Phone 3440. Office, 482-484 Yonge St., Toronto

EVERY ENCINEER AND CONTRACTOR
Should posscss a copy of the Second Edition of the Canadai

Caantractorb' liand-Bcuok, a compendium of usciui iniîurmation fur persunts cngagcd v~a. wat,rks
of construction, containing upuvards of i50a pages. Price $18.50; to subscribers of tise
CANADIAS' ARciiiTec' AND BUILDER, $1.00.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHING COMPANY
0F TORONTO, LiNMITED, Publisliers,

Ilrancla Offace. New York Life Building, NIOiTREAt- Confederation Lite Building, ToRoNçro.

ALEX. GARTSIIORE, President. J. G. ALLAq, Sccretîary and Trensurcr. JAS. TiuomsoN, Vicc.Prcsident.and General Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMVSON PIPE & FOUNORY COB
LIM ITBD.

Lmanufactttrerm of:::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.

~~j~ij-J~I
3 ilIclIs to 6o inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
HLA.LLLLro CNTI.

rcbruary 22, 1899 CANtADIAN CONTRZACT RECORD.
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Puices of Building Materiais. INDEX TO .ADVERTISEMENTS
In tho "O0nnadlnn Arahitoat and Bulidor."1<Continued.) 

- ____________________________

Toronto. Yi

Blsckftsh, No. s and i...2000O 3000 Io
Dressing stacks......... .. :60 2oo Sia 6
Picks, American inspection: 30 00
Thee uppers. Arn. inspection 50 00
Common WaIllng .......... ~ 72s 7 30
Gaod Facing..................8350
Setter........... ........... Sso Sa

r*Kst%,t SICEI, i EH si.

Red, No. s 17.e.L. Mitons ... s8 ce
203...................o

o.. .......... 1300Setter....... .............. 600
Bard building.........6 e

P. 0. D3. DON VALLE?.

Red A...
Red B...
Red C...
Trojan nd Ce
Pornpeiian ....

Athenian and E
Ty.rian ...
Sicl ian .
Roman .
Csotihaginisn..,
Ornamenial...

Camnien issides
]lard setters...
Vistitled pavera,

ontroal

00 3200

3000
!50 80.

830<
50 900

2900
2700

2 30020(0o
soua

.......c.a 580 400
......... :6oc ic0o

........ 2 3<0 t700riiihi.sn .... <1 o 2S 0

......... 22(0 2900
:gyftian.. . 2300 35 ca

........ 3300 4 00
......... 4000 4300

......... 3300 4000n
........ 404$ 4500

...... 300020000 30 002lac20o
.......... ...... é

.......... 702
lit *2555 : sôca 2200

und.. 20 00 25 00

Y. C. a. BEAbMSVILLF.

Peerles Facing ..........
Red, N . .............

Boi....................
Brtowen............. ...
Roman Red ............

Il HuIT ..
Il B3rown ..........

Seter .................
Roof ltes..............
Min rite........... (cai)

.Ridge Ille.......I

as co
1i200
2900
800

2000
20<0o

35 00
35 O0

SA ND.
Per Leadi ai a34 Cubie Yards s t3 7

aroME.
Comtien Rubble, per taise,

delivcred.................. e 00 00c
Large ilat Rubbîe, per toise,ddiveîed................240 ac

Foandasion Bleckt. per c. t. 30 50
llallochmyle ... ......... .. lea go 6j 75Newe Vork Blue Stone ... s
Granite(Stsnstcad) Ashlar, 6

in. tb %2 in., aise gin., per it.25
Meoat Freestone... 0 ;
St. Oldhelsi. Bath Fretstoit 50 6o
Black Posture, Freesone. 70

Thnmses,'s Gstelawbridge, eui. lt. 75 ga
Ctstls's N. B. Bruia Stone,

pet csbicfoot, f.e.b ......... 2 25
Brewn Fret Stone, Wood.

pointItSackvillt, N.B., per 5 g
Amnherst Bc andtonle.

Amherst, N.S., per cub. (t. t ce 7Elgin Town, Quarres,.OliveI reestone, CU. Ct ....
MadocRubable, dttivccd, per
toise .......... ....... 4O 2X 430 14 00 Z4 50

Mladoc dimension flosting, f.
o.bl. Toronto, ver cobjo (t. Io 32

IsoizPaving Bloclos,
8-X 54"*XS»............ 550.Scorir Pa,,ing Blocks<,

8"XjJ4"X4 "............ 4500
blauillsi ................... 3000

0O9 iizi ESTOurL

Ne. s Ilsff Ptniscuons .... 90 eCo
N.j. t Buf Dissension... os tos
Ne. s Bloc Proaîiscout .. 60 70
No. s Bloc Dimension ........... 75
Siswcd AshIar, Ne. s Boit

any thicknu, ver cvb. (s.. s1 so r 0
'.ed Asblai, No. t Bloc,
zny iickoess, per cab. fi.. 80 go

eawed Flagiiç, persil. (t.,
for eacb loch an thickness. o634 0y34Above ponces cuver <est (reight and doty Nid. Foi

amatI lots add $ te se cents ver cLie tcs.
CR501? VAsLLEY STONE.

Rubble, per cas r sea tons, at qoanry. 7CO
Browen Coorsîîg. tap to soinch, pcrsup. yard,
iastqarry..........................50 1 75Brosen Dimension, ver cuL. t. sa quarry e6

Grey Couraing. pier sup. yard..............s ce
Grey Dimension, ver csab. (s................ 45

LONGOORD STONEL

RBLe, ver3obM car. f.e.b. qasories.. - 0
Athlarpercsb.vd f.o.L qoaîries........... 200
Dimesion, pprcub. Il I . ..... 28
Kent Face otone Qoarries Monctosn, N.B.,

pr Cu. (t., f.o.b .................... 00C 95River John, N. S., brases Freestone, per
Cus.ft., f.o.b ........................ 93 j9

Ôoebec and Verrmont roogh granite for
buililhsg porpeaes.Mvr-c.t.L(..b.qury 40se' Ieso

la eagecors ...i Cboat, 15,a Lxe rat ie r* be OnalDrecîory...uh Caot Scolu,!. IV Luatrer PrianmCo.v.. Y apbltGida.
Qucbec~1 Dltt<tiry.... Il.ra..1'

I)riiitb Iiushlo & Sons, G..Ârîitegormaoîî>. !aiîsrAisZegal. Forhes, D.......
tolro ai Carrera Ctin!,e A Co. V&r.p. la etnDd &Mc Nicholson & Ce, D ...Ilolbrook re & lholng !tnlllioii aind Toronto don!.... ..... Ii Orrnsby & Ce., A Il..* ton......... soen lVilsa.. ... Quinn &bMarrisen.. Ili Rnl & Son. Qbt.

* drcitenaîr,îî £rot# Rfrttiora .SateGoe, Williamns& Co., Il.S lierA. . Noisen.:, ohnl. .. 1 a tort lics.Daminion llr!dte Ce. 1 l.eltctî Tomsul.:. CI-',.Rogers & Sont Reoflag Mfat fla
Art !rcoritrerp t! BUto ru& r om. I C ....... s iOmy&C. .Soutampon A(R.o, 1 IC(IOrieti A)Jtir- Ho!broolr&à%olliogton i Miestig cologCo...

Arlfigs' Miteriae. fu. bl abIbe &
lIste!,& C5.Cox......e..Cc viii Rsm<tiary Appl.Th At ierýol... l lAtl AciuAlx. IlRace Lewis & Soc.... IV <111065fliticiers' Saall aed REigratsers. Garth & Coe.....

Bremner, AMex ... Cati. i'tîo1lng nu. Mail chutes. aIdes! hM!,. Co ...CurricACe. %W&yzs X ................... Il Tht Cutter Mfig. Co.. is Torontotneel.Ctad BaiHiercules Cualvert c. s,! >rire, .trie& lu Cla y Mortcar Color atari &h Jmes Illrc.oMiones! Directory.. 1Ix Ilciîsr, Aiea .... 1 Bile Sitatasr. Tht as errisan...Ontario Lima Aaaacla. .ui 
t&as C(g Ce.CaoSmul.....Ilion ............... lie t a a&Fs x Cbabo, aue ...Iv ite pi eRice Lewis& Son.... IV > ,<>j-« P iirtl,s ured rs.. Stie ai DaeTront llarwctod lx Ort:rsuierstai trots ie lsTeos lrectorvio. ;$sltur 0o Vrk. . Haiwccd & Sons, H.ber Ce...... .... Ili (Ja fa-Oaîtt I 3

eonisýViee&IrenCc vi Lyon, N. T...
t alEh tn f*tar&o-r. Mlalleable Ieon Co Y!.vi Laîard, B......Dolus Orintbv & Ce., A. B.. I Toronto Pence &a Orna. Mackey Staincd GlassaAmherst Red -Stone «ir <110 aai mental Iton Workn.«vi j~Coesi S..... ined..Qua< C .v 2fit.g'Pa se. Glass Works...

Bredle.,ja,ilnet,. fels! Wira 1Io inra ietr..i Reardon*s Art Gl"s
Ceedis~~~~~~~~~~ !rk e!ng Cta ntI ietr..i Vrka ..........

ClrvlandSten ê ~ hf ilIIonlle Iton C.. !Teronto Dîîecîory.... ix TtRbo scas
The Langford Qsosrry ittoce& O«rr.a. Plasterers laid Staised G'ass

CO ............. . y Souitiaotr MIgr. v; Hycen, W. j ... ix Co .............
-Soltlaintorhifi.C IlWood & Ce......Rultiers' liarit. <lrfauîme Fa <tata & Varntalaes Ssagecriiea

Ma 'rare. Ilunas J0es......... v Muirbead, Andrese ... i MeWlRain g Ce.. edit.Malleabte Iron Ce,..vil 1laot amas .vc ooi C o.A ..Rice Lewis& Son.... tVft, .... Parqooetry Fieea.s rsy&C.AB.
Cientraeters' Piant ltscolIbetCc... Elîiott &Sen Compansyvi SOUl Pipe.

sucS Maciiltiery isiilnlon ltsdiator ?flfg Plate Glass aat eudyC.IRice Lewis& Son.... IV Co ............... ii Lyon N T Tgpebcriters.
CAstrai, apic! Rtiuoa <lgîîgrl 1Eu1In. Ce.. viii TheesltdPae Archti'd, Chas E... il

Cxi Prtatnire fliy ~TItdn Co.. - v Glass Co ......... ii Vatior
Ca.Office & Scheel WaIll1,o.eq. X. .... la >iuuatbere Boston Bloeer Co ... IlFurnituro Co.., Il MotelDrcoy..ix Waltbeig, E. A ....ititu'r<orl)eeoratiot Toento Directory....iCenietôss OtS11it ToAt D:rrctorpany. Wal» PiasterBremner, Alex ...... t & Setscor 

Alrnerts vig o...Cornie & CO.VtP. sr 7.<me. Aibero 1fg .C......'iOween Sound Pertland eutrio&ACaW&ris. ... xWireEathiagCernent Coc...IV Ontaario Lome Associa. Reversiai. Witsrev htu reîs VrTIhe Rathbun Co.... IV 1)n ............. 11 Duval & Ce, E.ix h B Cornpaîy .vtîr

F
1

or arosineutal seoth, cu,. (t.....
Granite paving blocks, Slun;,iii.U se Toono lîa.atts. 4x4 34 in. re . ............ 530 Pe Ontario Toono Not0 aGranite cusbîng atone, 6 lu. x la Ili. lier :Ctn 1 .L~< 1V... 50....0.

tinai(ca........................0 ire Bricks, Netecstît ver M 27 00 3300 2600 21<(
BL R ' Scotch 2 . 700 3500 2900 as tToono.Motr a. Lime, Per Banc!l, Grey .......... 40Trno inra. 1. .. Whte. 50 iRo6g(0$urr.Plasser, Calciitd, N. B ... 2 00 iRoil <Wouaf " ' N. S ... 200 s200 Ie l. oo liait, PIasstrer', per bsg ... Se iCO c

Un Pr j... se ee 10
ounadtnigtçn ijo ,o 0So HARDWARE.blsck... 7 $0 6 30 The fallawing are tIse quiotatians se blideîs fer îail,Teîîaa Cotta Tiltr.,

OrrameotalUlack mtmicn -&0o ago u atTcr onnzrari
P»AZN2'.'. (1,.ni, W il>

Wt.iî ad, Cao., ver i0a liLs, q a'o 600
sinc Canx %o I si73Red lead, Êng ...... a 0 0

v<o:-tin, per soo lu:::, s C. i
wermiîllion ............. go 1 .Indian, Eng............ lu al

Veltas olhre ............... s seI
Vellose chrome ............. j *
Greconchromne... ..........

Pana ............... I eBlack lamp ................ S$ ilBloc, ultramasina .......... 10
Oil, tinsccd, rase, by bld. W$

Irn.ja..............3
Oit, liîseed, b~td, Lv Lb!,

Ir. 'rat...............3

(Lass than Lb!.. Sc. tntl gal. lady&e
Putty ............. .. *> .1

Wh!iiig dry, verto li,., 0c S
Par shte Eng., dry. g

Litharge j!ng .......... ~ ::::
Sicona. borot.............. lu
Umber, ................ I lTorpensîne ............. ô

CEMENT, LEIiI4 ete.
Pertland Cernerais -

Germant, lier l11it.... 9 qa s
London ...... 9sjooNewcastlec I Il *7 3<Co

Jo »n Brnd Portlandi sg,% 3e
Dy-CkcrholT" 5"t J.%

Narth*s "Condor" ..... *ï1j si
Er7lish. arsiflcial, rrbbi.. a ç1 o

natuea, pt lbl.. al 3 voCanadian, araliicla0
Roman a Ot
Parian *
Susperfine :3 7 ' se.,

HdaicCernent.-
THrol1, per Ml.........3 0
Huestn '. 5 30

?S

430
tu

a 33
* '5
2 95
* 70

33
* ce
* ic
* go
R ~

I 50

ix
lx
ix

s'

t
Vii

ix

46

i

S

steel II~ Il .. y làa 195
3 as CV? t<AILS, PENCE ANI) 015? aln.

7 25 40d, hot cnt, per scoî Il9$ ...s8 8
430 eautei2d, ho,:eut................95 91 35 i dgd, a ..... 200 2 Co90 6d,dd ...... 2 15 2215

50 4dt....d.. 225 225

20 2d ....... 8 8
NCits cents ver kcg advance.S0 Steel Tee. per keg extra.

si re naili, à3se8rlc

48 Iran pipe. 3 inch, ver (oct.. tic. 6C.
II . I l . 7 737 ai 3 .8j S'y

75 9 2 12
i H . 17 17$42%3<S 24 24

fi 30 30sOC H 5 i 43 43s o0 Torontoc, 6 per cent. discount.
12 blant e 7oler cent. disceunt.
43 UeZ Pipe:
Lta IsPie, per lb ..... 7C. Ij 25 per

WsePpe, ver Ilb ...%.. j cent. dis.
Gaiean.zer Irais:

2 63 Adam..4lata Best and Qoeen'x Hesd:
2 45 16 toi 24o1age, vertb...... 44c. 4w<
île itgsg,. 4 4s

e Gardon Crosa,- S 3 4Y4t 6 te 24 guage, ver IIb... % 43
24j igagele, ... 4e 49 4K1*~ go 1 43 4 4%S

2 e Notc-Cbcsper grade, abouýt e4c pe ia. les.
aStruicturai rn

9 0 e Steel Besm., pes so ]is ... 275 2 .0
Ichancela, a- ... 38j - 230s6; "angles, 5 6

à~ :: plates, i5e 2631
i 50 tled steel bridge glte -t

c nEC.Trifl Vp Trznau y2 l 87T


